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Hesperian Electi o n. 
The following oOicera for the spring 

term were elected at the Hesperian 
business meeting. President, :l!'lorence 
Brown, '92; vice president, Clara lot
terbec, '93; secretary, Annabel Collins, 
'9t; treasurer, Inez Kelso, '9o!; critic, 
Bessie G. Parker, '93; June orator, 
Julia Crawford, '93. ------

Seminar. 
~fr. ' tephenson held a seminar 

Thursday eveniug, from 7 to 10, for the 
members of Euglish I and IlL The 
rapid lecture covered wi th great fulness 
the ground gone over during the term 
in the study of English IIistory and 
Literature, and throughout the three 
hours held the interested attention of 
those present. The evening was one 
profitably spent. This is the first ap
pearance of the seminar system in the 
university, and MI'. Stephenson deserves 
credit for its introduction. 

Ph i Delta T heta . 
The Phi Delta Theta last 'aturday 

evening entertained their lady friends, 
at their balls, in honor of al'umni day. 
ProgreSSive cinch was played until a 
late hour, and Miss Ashley and Mr. 
Reimers awarded first prizes. and Miss 
Jones and Mr. Haddock booby prizes. 
A musical program was also presented, 
and an adjournment taken to Fred's. 
A. H. Brown, '91, C. E. Kahlke, '91, and 
Miss May Long, of Hock Island, m., 
were the guestll of the evening. The 
following were present: Misses Alford, 
Ashley. Clark, Louise Alford, Collins, 
GilliS, llutchinson, Long and Moore . 

Ornitholog ioa l Club. 
The first regular meeting of the new

ly formed Ornithological Club was held 
last week in the botanical lecture room. 
Papers were read by }<'rank Russel on 
the Whiskey Jack, by Martin on the 
genus Junko, Wm. Larrabee on the 
Blue Jay, and ' . K. tevenson on the 
English parrow_ Reports were also 
given by Decker on Exchanges and by 
A. E. Barrett on Egg and J: est Collect
ing. 

Thus the youngest University organ
ization starts out with a plan of defi
nite and systematic work which, while 
being helpful to the members, will be a 
means of bringing about a caref ul 
study of the bird fauna of this locality. 

Tbe club will be In corre3pondence 
with other clnbs and with the Bureau 
of Ornithology at Washington, exchang
ing notes on migra tions, habits and 
other data. ------

Th Bett~g are ba vl111 lhel r halls re-
furnished. 

H esperlan Society . 
The last meeting of the llesperian 

s,ciety for the winter term was held 
aturdayevening. Elizabeth Jones re

cited very well "The Golden Mile
stone," and a taking feature of the 
evening was a reading by Bessie Park
er of a sbort story by George .Arnold. 
Anna ,'hinn gave a paper on "Society 
Whitewash," and lara I:)lotlerbec and 
Mae Lomas gave pleaSing recitations. 
The first meeting next term will be 
held on the third aturday of the term. 

Gymnasium Exhibition. 
The first gymnMium exhibition of 

the season was heltl lit Close Uall, last 
aturdayevening. 'I'h exhibition was 

first-class, lind reflects much credit 011 

the physical management of the gym 
uasium . The audience, though not 
very largr, was appreciative, and the 
only pity is that in our institution, 
where intere!lt in athletics is supposed 
to be so prominent at present, so few, 
comparatively speaking, should take an 
interest in an entertainment of this 
sort. IIowever, we must bear in mind 
that this is examination week, and 
everybody is crowded with work. 'fhe 
following was the program: 

1. Health drill- dumb be11s-Vigor of 
vital organs. 

2. German horse- Muscular control, 
strength of wrist, hand and arm. 

3. Parallel bar Courage, self con
trol, muscular control, grace. 

4. Club swinging-Grace, strength of 
upper chest and shoulders. 

5. Long horse-Courage, self control, 
strength of arms and legs. 

6. Jump circle rope-Hecreation. 
6. Club swinging- Mr. 'wausan. 
8. Horizontal bars-Courage, grace, 

muscular control, strength of arms and 
abdominal muscles. 

9. High jump. ._-'------
An Oxford (Eng.) letter of recent 

date says that niversity Extension 
teaching Is steadily advancing. "Last 
year 192 courses were delivered, whilst 
this year the total of 394 bas been 
reached. niversity Extension work 
throughout the world is being feder
ated. Mr. M. E. 'adler, the Oxford 
, retary, is just back from a visit to 

America, lind to-day Mr. II. J. Mackin
der bas started for a. lecturing tour In 
"the :tales." ]n the pring of I ,:1 Mr. 
Hudson Hhaw, who Is probably tbe 
most populnr Oxford ]~xtension lectur- · 
er, is to lecture in .\.m rien_" 

At Ann Arbor two ._enior LawB took 
first ])lace~ in the oratorical contest. 
J. E. Hoberts, witb an oration on 
"American Materialism," will represent 
Michigan at Evanston. 

Commencement Speakers. 
The speakers who are to represent 

the 'en lor class at graduating exercises 
were named to-day noon. They tire: 

Nellie W. Ankeney. 
Laura Clark. 
Milford II. Lyon, 
Julien C. Mounet. 
Julia E. Rogers. 
Marie D. Thompson. 

World-Making. 
Despite the extrtlme inclemency of 

the wealher a fair sized audience 
gathered in Clo nail alldltorlum,last 
night, to listen to the opening I cture 
delivered by Pror ssor McBride, in the 
COUfse on world-making. 

The subject cllos n was "}Jlants
their relation to th world organic and 
inorganic." The life that WIIS, Is now; 
and in order to understand what has 
been we must understand that which 
exists to-day. 'fhe botanist t..'\.kes for 
granted the continuity of nature, and 
assumes that th same causes have in 
all ages produced the same effect. The 
lectur r then proceeded to explain the 
structure of a float cell, spoke of th 
cell wall, of the cell contents, and th 
properties of protoplasm. All vital 
energy depends upon the sun's rays. 
Plants differ from animals in being 
able to utilize directly the sun's energy, 
and it is upon this peculiar property, 
of plants, that allUfe depends. 

The next lecture in this course will 
be given not on Monday, but on Wed
nesday evening, March 30. 

College Notes. 
The Legislature of Wisconsin recent

ly appropriated 860,000 for a new law 
building for the njversity of Wfscon
sin. 

An Australian recently broke tbe 
world's record for the high jump, mak
ing 6 ft. 6 in. at the first trial.- Princ -
tonian. 

The usual order of things Is reversed 
at ... ebraska tate niversity. All 
young women are obHged to t..'\ke gym
nastic work, while it is elective for the 
men. 

'fhe Pennsylcanian contains a col
Ilmn write-up of the "Western lub" 
recently organized at tbe rniversityof 
Pennsylvania_ Wm. Duffield, S. ~. 1. 
'ill, is :->ecretary. 

A. I nglhy biography of Dr. Wm. G. 
Hammond appeared in last 'aturday's 
issue of tbe u. of JI. Daill/. JIe is 
lecturing now on the History of om
mon Law beror the 'enlors and 
graduates of the . of)1. Law school. 
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The pring vacation begins to·day at 
noon, and lasts one week. The Vr
DETTE will not be issued during the 
vacation. The uext number will ap
pear Thursday, March 31. 

According to a recent action of the 
faculty of Yale University, in and af
ter the next academic year the post 
graduate courses, with the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy, will be open 
without distinction of sex. This opens 
the doors of another of the leading uni
versities of America to women. It is 
one of the most important moves in 
educational matters since the estab
lishment of the IIaward Annex. The 
evidence from current educational his 
tory seems to be unmistakably point
ing to a time when an institution may 
not be a real university unless it is 
open to women on an equal footing 
with men. In Chicago University, the 
greatest educational enterprise of this 
century, and which will necessarily 
pluck the fruit of all the best experi
ence of the past and formulate and 
embody the truest possibilities of the 
present, women and men will have the 
same advantages. Whether this co· 
eduoational revolution will be thorough 
and its results permanent, or whetbllr 
it is only one phase of the modern 
craze for equality and the breaking 
down of barriers between classes and 
sects, that will speud itself and let us 
back after a generation to old condi
tions, is a question. There are many 
who believe the movement for co·edu· 
cation false progress. There are many 
arguments in theory and experience to 
support such a belief, and there are 
many arguments In theory and experi
ence to refute it. We are about to wit
ness an experiment on a grand scale 
that promises to settle the question 
permanently. The wise wlll now 
cease from argument and let the facts 
work out the solution of the problem. 

1HlJ lIJJlJT1E - REPORTER. 

Outdoor athletics have already begun 
at Harvard, and if the weather con
tinues favorable, outdoor sports will 
soon be practicable at ' . U. 1. The 
Athletic Association took a step in the 
right direction, last week, when it 
elected captains for field and track ath
letics, but there are other things which 
should he attended to as soon as pos
ible. The apparatus belonging to the 
Association is at present scattered 
among the various members. 'ome of 
it has been lost, and Bome of it must be 
repaired before it can again be used. A 
committee should therefore be appoint
ed to see to it that all the necessary 
apparatus is available and ready for 
use as soon as the outdoor season 
opens; for in order to make a credit
able showing on next field day, we will 
have to make use of all our opportuni
ties. There is no need of losing any 
time in waiting for apparatus. 

Quite a number of the students will 
go home to spend vacation. It will be 
a time of recreation, but at the same 
time every student should remember 
his duties toward his alma mater. 
There are many young men and women 
in Iowa at present who are conSidering 
what school to attend next year. 'peak 
a word to these about the advantages 
found at our niversity. 1t can easily 
be done and you will be dOing but your 
duty. Every student owes something 
to his alma mater. 'fhis is a fact we 
too often 'Overlook. We Imagine that 
after we have ,~nished our term's work 
there remains nothing more for us to 
do . N at so; every student should l> a 
missionary. 'peak a good word for S. 
U. 1. and remember that the stud nts 
are the bt?st advertisements a Univer
sity can have. 
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Local and Personal . 

President Schaeffer returned 
Des Moines 'aturday evening. 

De Pauw's orator, Miss E. Jean el
son, won first place In the Indiana tate 

from Contest . 

FINE BOOeS , SHOES 
Mad. to Order. Perf •• t 8at/'fact/on 
Guarant •• d. R. P. BRtlCE. 

Grover Cleveland has b.een invited to 
deliver the annual address at the Law 
Commencement. 

We hear from F. A. Agnew, L.' 2, 
as commander of the Kansas division 
of the Sons of Veterans. 

The Library has recently received a 
very handsome copy of the valuable 
series of photogravures entitled "Great 
Cathedrals." 

Judging from the badges worn by 
some of the eniors we would infer 
that a new organization has been 
formed. Developments later. 

n. F. Rall, '91, has been elected 
teacher of Latin in the Moline IIigh 
Schools. lIe leaves in abo:.lt two 
weeks, but will probably be back in 
June. 

George Coon, M. '91, who graduated 
from the Chicago Medical College, this 
Spring, Is in tbe city, 81lllking bands 
with University friends and acquaint
ances. 

The Library has just received. a copy 
of the new index to Scribner's Maga
zine, which covers the whole of the 
new series, including an alphabetical 
list of illustrators as well as authors 
and articles. 

.As yet but few have handed in tbeir 
\\\\.mes for the field day events. rrhis 
will be necessary before anyone will be 
allowed to compete for any event. 

L. II. FULLER, Capt. Field Ath. 
W. T. CUANTLAND, Capt. Track Ath. 
C. E. Kablke, '91, who attended tbe 

Phi Delt party 'aturday evening, re
ports a very successful year at the 
Hahnemann Medical College, tile grad
uating class tbis year numbering forty
two members, while the total enroll
ment is about 250. 

Last year's Engineering class is pret
ty widely separated. Power's duties in 
the Government service have kept him 
in Mississippi for two months. Rice is 
employed by tbe C. 1.."'- N. W. Ry., as 
engineer, with headquarters at Wauke
gan, Ill. Spencer is still with the Chi· 
cago Bridge (lo. at Wasb1ngton IIeights. 
Lovell has recently been advanced to a 
better position and higher pay in tbe 
service of Purdy, Pbillips e <':0 .• of 
Chicago. Bremner is also in Cbicago, 
employed by the C. B. c Q. Wallberg 
is taking post-graduate work in the 
Institute of Technology in Bosten. 
Cox is in the Indian Territory. 

The last num ber of the Northwestern 
contains a biographical sketch of A. H. 
Currier, Oberlin's representative in tbe 
Evanston contest, and the same of his 
alternate, accompanied by a first· class 
half-tone copper plate engraving of the 
orator. One such write-up will be pub
lished each week, Northwestern's rep
resentative coming next. 

The Brown Daily Herald, which was 
established last December as a three
column-to·the-page dally. Is now en
larged to four columns and corresponds 
In size and matter to the other eastern 
college newspapers. 

The niverslty Extension course of 
eight lectures in botany at Columbia 
College is "open to all students of the 
college. and others. on payment of $5." 
We are provided with twelve for I, 
find still some people call this a. rich 
man's schooL -----

tudents, do not fail to hear Marlon 
Lowell, Wednesday, March 30th. A 
strictly high-class entertainment. The 
best local musical talent. 

CITY BAKERY. 
nder new management It will be kept up to 

Its old sUlndard ana everyUling po sIble done to 
make It better. lrresb Bread, PIC! Oake , BUllS 
etc. always on band. tlpeclnl lo(lucements to 
student' clubs. Ice Cream and Lemonado In 
Beason. boice Cigars and OontectioDIlI'Y. nil 
nnd see us. C. A. Schmidt. 

No. 10 Clinton Street. 

r!l,lropolllu ~Iock, ~aba9a' 'I. rYp,t./r, 

Al. Bloom, Vice-Pre . 
O. L. Jo'alk, As 'L Oasb 

John$oq County ~living$ BBn\ 
00 •• a /I.neral banhlng bu.ln.... Pall' Int,,

tit on d.po,'t.. &//1, hom. and 
fOrlllln exchang •• 

Corner Linn alld .arket St •. 
Bread, ('like. PIes. Buns. Rolls and ('oolec. 

lIouery. flPCI,,) Indu()('ments to student ' club • 
Weddings and partie sl'pplled upon dlle notice. 
0000 delivered to all parts of the cIty. 

AUaUBT BOHINDHELM, Prop. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

tnekst leweh§ MEPchant TaiIop 
<il/vtr and ~latfd WIItf. 

spocta.cl... Spec1o.1tY"_ 

T09 Washington Bt. Iowa Oity 

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lYIetTGhant Tai10tTs 
HaUl a Full Stock of Sprlnll and Summer Good,. EI •• 

lIant Clothlnll Mad. to O,der at Lowut PrI .... 

2~ Warblnf/Dn r§t. ~oglb Df r§. ,g. J. 'ampul 

$10 Reward will be paId to any 
person or person 
II ho Cllnot /Iud U1e 

" LITTLE BARBER SHOP 
AROUND !BE COMEB," 

On. Ooor Wilt of Furbf.A', Shoe Stor •. 

,hlME8 RYAN, Prop 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 
DENTIST. 

Ouer Johnson County Banh. 

WANTED- A lew more commercial travelers 
to ell our Jtoods exclu Ively or as a side 

line. W. F. Main Co.. mllDulacturlng nud 
wholrRale Jellelers, we tern department, Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

Short-Hand Institute 
IOW A CIT1{ ACADEM1{ 

Tborough In tnlOllon by experienced and 
com Ileten L Instructors. pt:clal attention given 
orthograpby.letter-wrlllnl( and all commercial 
and legal rorms. bort-hand by mall. We pre
pare the student for actual work. 

1. A . RUNKLE, Manager. 

Lyman Parsons. Pres. r ter A. Dey. VIce PI'I'8 
Lovell wi ber, asb. Jobn Lashek, A 'L Cash 

First National Bank, 
rOWA CITY, IOWA. "pl/." $100.000. r§arpIDl, $16,000. 

Directors-Lyman Pa.rson~ , Peter A. Dey. J. T. 
Turner, H. BMidway, . S. Welch, Amos N. 
Ourrler, O. W. Ball. 

Elt'(fClllt (JWIMnu Made /0 Ordef'. A Full 
lock of Fof'elgn 0004. A/"'"II' on 
Hanil. MlIltarU S.dtl /l S}J~la/lu • 

- AT-

For particular Information a' to th r .. p.et/u. 
Oepa,tn"nl/li add",.: 

CoUeglate:- Oharles A. SChaeffer, Pre,'t, 
Iowa City. 

La,,: - Emlin McOlaln, Ohancel/or, Iowa 
City. 

.edlcal:- A. O. Peters, Bec'y oj Faculty, 
Iowa Oity. 

HommopathJc .edlcal: - A. O. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty, !/owa 
Oity. 

Delltal:- A. 0, Hunt, O. D. B., Dean of Fac
ulty, Iowa Oity, 

Pharmacslltical:-E. L. ·Boerner. Ph. a., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa Oity. 

Expenses in all Departments ar rea
sonable. Co t of board in private fam
ilies/.. 3 to 55 per week; in clubs, 1.60 
to ... ~.60 per week. 

For catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A_ SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Wilson Brother~ and Fisk, Clar~ &; IOU R ~ §.! ~our §ocj.ty r;§adg. will b. Mail,d to ~ou tAmgA 
Flagg neckwear III the latest sprmg . . 
styles at Coast &; Easley's. N EW ~our ,hapt,r upon ~pphcatlon. 

(Joast ~ Easley are the sole agents PRICE - ----
for the Dunlap, the best hat in the LIST WRIGHT, itA Y & CO., 
world. Manufacturers of FINE8T PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGES 

WANTED.-Hill's Jevon's Elements D~TROIT,IIIIICR, 

of Logic and ' chuyler's American Dip-
lomacy. F. E. SWANSON. 

IIave you seen the new Dunlap hat 
at Coast e Easley's. 

A" nior Collcgiatc wishe to rcnt <L 

g"ood $9 or $10 room for him elf alone, 
dming the pring tcrm . 

Addre s Box 1 44. 

The Dunlap a~d Knox styles in hats 
at Coast ~ Easley's. 

:Mis!' Marion Lowell, the taicntcd 
public reader alld oll l'\vell-known mu-
ieians, "MiRS Alic H. Chase, Mbs 

IIclen :!It Cox and :!III'. C. F . Tmpey 
wiUgiYC a grand rntCl'tainment aLihc 
op'ra hOll8e, W d. CYC, March. 30. 

ee spring styles in the celebrated 
Dunlap hat at Coast &; Easley's. 

Livery, 
If YOll want anything in the livery 

line call on :}<'oster c'Lellz. 'fhey keep 
everything new and stylish. Stables 
opposite City Hail. 'tudents' trade 
solicited. 

(pover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAIHV OF THISCOUHTfiTWllOlTlil 
VUCH VALUABLE INfORWATION fROW A STUDY OF Tms MAP Of THE 

Cbicano, Rock Island & Fa~m~ ~~" 
The Dlffd nOlllo to a1ll1 from ChlCl\jlo. Jolt.t. 01141111, 
Peoria. La Snlle. MOline. Uock lsl.nd, In ILLINOI ; 
Davenport. MU'<C1Iline. Ol"wlwa. OaknlOO!o'. IJet 
Moln ... Wlnlel1let, Auduuon. IInrlAn a11l1 Council 
nlufTs, In 10\\ A; Minneapolis and 1.I'aul tu MIN· 
NE~(JTA; Wal.rlo"n awl ~Iollx Falls In DAKOTA; 
~01.ron . ~t. J 'I,b nnd Knllw Clfy. In All URI; 
Omaha. Lincoln. Falrbllry ond NeI'O", In NEDRA RA: 

BICYCLES FINE ART IN 

Atcbl In. u-avenlforth, Horton, Topekn. llultbllllOD, 
Wlchll •• Jltoltevlll •• Abll." •• Dodge Ill', Caldwell. In 
KANSA ; Klnltfi her, EI R.no ""d Minco. In INDIAN 
TERIUTORY: 1)en,'er. Colorado ~prlnR' and Puebl~ 
In COLOllA 1)0. 'l'rnverset! n"r a"OI\l of rich (Ilnnlnc 
and grllll", land ofTomllng tho tltSt facilities of IDler· 
co01IUunlcaUon to .11 tonn. and clUes PMl nnd wet\, 
north~' Lon·1 ""utll\l""LorChlcn~o, aud loPnclftcaa4 
Lmno-ocmnl. 81'<lrl .. 

in otool<. New and ~nd. 
hAnd. Cub or time. 

A. W. SUMP &. CO •• 
DAYTON, OHIO . 

Send tor 1I0t. 
AGENTS WANTED. 

BIcycle., Gun. and Typewrlt~rs taken In Exchange. 

JOSEPH ~I LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-170- 104, 
And other .tlll" to ,ult all hand •. 

TD MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large aQd Small groups a Specialty. 

-~ llURLI~GJPIOS 
~ GEDAR n'fHERN 

"'@D NOI\' 1Q:., 
LEAVING AND ARRIVING 

TIME or TRAINS. 
TIIAIN" NORTn AND KA8'1'. 

No. 3-W&verly Pas enger ....... , J 1:311 a. m. 
No. 3II-DavalloorL!'a senller....... R:211 a. Ill. 

o. 37-JlIvPrtllde l'l\S~pnller (lIr rlves) 10 :30 8. Ill. 
No. aD-Cedar Uallids l'lIs~ ng r.. .. O:4~ p. 111. 
No. 40 - rllnton Pas enger ........... O:'~ 11.111. 
No. 40-~; llIIltll BlldRlverslde way fn'lghL 

will olily carry p!ls~enger8 bctwr n 
II])OVO IJol nts ............. ........... 3: 1 ~ 11.111. 

TItA I NA SOUTII . 

O. 4 J\lIrlln~ lon j 'IIS8enj{cr........ 4:12 p. Ill. 
o. 34 MontezulIIlI l'n~~eIlKpr . .•. fI : ~'O 11.111. 

No. a(l- fll ~rllllllr f'1I O('lIgH ........ ~:~~ 11. 111. 
NO.:l8 fown rlly I'IIN IIAI'r (n rrIVeA ) 7::10 (I. III . 
No. 41 - lowlI('ILv PIl~~~lIlCpr (1I I'rIVll~). IIl ::lO p. III. 

o. 1M 1£1I1I1I'llllllll IIlvl'r"ld,1 WilY frl'l lI lil 
will Olily rnrry IlIIS8Cllllrrs b('III I'I' 11 
abov~ 1)()hl1~ ......................... IO::JO 11. 111. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

ladln •• 11 COn1lll'litol's In splendor of tqulpmllll, 
bet~'~n CIIlOAOO nnd liE MOrNFl!. COUNCIL 
lIL n' and OMAUA. nnd bel ... ,n CH ICAGO.ud 
DENVEII, OI_ORAlIO SPRnW on~ PUEBLO, yll 
KAN •. \ eny onll TOPEKA And yla ST. JOSEPH. 
And ovor .the new lIno Vll LINCOLN,NEB. Ftr>l-cl. 
Day OMlch ... FREE RECLINING OIlAII! CARS.ud 
Palace It'fl't .... wllb Dlnlnll (Jar Service. Close COlI' 

Dectlona 01 Don'tr and Colorado Bprlnpwltbdlftllilll 
ralhuylluH, no" forming lho nell' andpletllJllll1M 

STANDARD GAUG. 

TRANS·ROCKY MOUNTAIN BOIJTI 

Onr which .lIperbI1-equlpped trains run datil' 
THROUOH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from !Ill 
LAke Clly, Olilen nnd Han ~'rRncll<lO. THE R()Cl 
ISLAND I olIO tbo Dlrec\ and FIYoril. Lin. 14 u4 
from Jllanltou, Pike'. Ptf.1t lnd an other IIlI\ltary.1II 
IC nle ..... rt...ndclU .. alld mlnlngdlstl1cu ln Colortdo. 

DAILY FAST EXPIU:SS TRAINS 

hom 8t. Jo ph nn,l Kan'!NI tty to and from.tt III· 
portanl townl, cllICIlnnrleecUoDl in Soutbeln Neb""" 
KAn an,l the In(\loll 'rerrltory. Also rl, ALB£1f 
LEA ROurM from Kanqa ttl' and Chlcaco 10 \I'1if\' 
lowo , 81011. p.n., MINNl,AI'OLIS And ST. PAUL. 
col1neclhll (or nit pololo norlh nnd norlbwelt betlfll'l 
tbo 10k ... nnd til l'aclO. Conal. 

110r 'flck"L, Inl. )'·oltl.l'o, Or d 1n!<llnform.t1oa 
apply t,) ony ('oupo" 'llckel Omcel" lhe Uolltd 8\l1li 
or rnlll\I}'l, or fullll'eII 

I. T. JO HN, JOHN SIBA8TIAI, 
Oen'l Ma""Mcr. (len'l Tkl. & I'M!. At 

euroAGO. ILL. 

BUNDe & UPM9V9R, 

Students, buy YOllr Clothing ana Furn/sl1lng Goods of 8A WYEH Hs ia hcadqullI to/8 for Btudont.' Battalion Unlfor"", ,Ith" 
rea1y IlIrtdo or to measure. Go and loallo YOIII I1IOa811" (01' a pair of 11,0" $4.60 Pallt., 400 patteln' to leleotfrom. 
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